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Young Astor himself declares that,
thoughts of marriage are farthest
from his mind. This is probably true.
He is likely to remain single for at
least five years yet, the gos-
sips have linked his name with those

half a dozen the Newport beau-
ties. .

Toward his mother he acts the part
a son. He has not re-

vealed his plans with regard to her.
But one thing is certain she will
never visit him at Ferncliffe, his beau-
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the scene of Colonel Astor's second
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To this conference of the progres
sive republican national committee,"
said Senator Dixon, "will be Invited
all bull moose stat chairmen, all can-
didates for governor in the last fight,
in sympathy with the bull moose
movement and about 20 bull moose
congressmen.

"It is our purpose to devise ways
means to carry on our work and

spread our propaganda the
next two years, until after the
next congress is elected. think we
will have great and historical con-
ference in Chicago."

Senator Dixon has outlined already
tentative plan for advancing the

legislative reforms and con
tained in the progressive platform
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national legislative central over western York.
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of our platform." ipression in New Orleans
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will be invited and definite of j Mississippi valley. On account of
legislative campaign adopted.
Umated that number of

house and senate, electeu aa is indicated vicinity Washlng'on, D. C.
republicans, be that! !

time to throw fortunes with
the moosers, but Senator Dixon said
he had no knowledge this and that
if such was case all
wcu'd to come the
regular republicans as individuals.

Senator Dixon, could not forecast
the possibility Of between j and

progressives and democrats tar-- ! HCL CT"
Island. 111.

in legislation. of telephones. No.
are for protective

tariff, he said, democrats
are advocating tariff for revenue
only. cannot tell how low

will present this prln-ciple- ."

Some tim during the winter Sena-
tor Dixon will opjn national headquar-
ters Washington which pro-
gressive literature will be distributed
throughout the It is

bulletin will be issued
carrying progressive editorials
and argumentative matter.

Senator Diyon counts the full bull
strength in the house during

the next congress at 24, divided
among the following states: Washing-
ton, four; California, three; Michi-
gan, Illinois, York,
one; North Da-kot- a,

two; South Dakota, one; Ne-
braska, one;
one. In addition these, mem

the Pennsylvania delega-
tion who were elected regular
nublicans have written William Finn
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ford, possible addition of
Cummins and Norris of Nebraska,
whose election is considered certain.
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today :

Butter 32c.
23c.

eggs,
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3c head.

50c GOc

Feed and Fuel.
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ORDERS FOR

Home Baking

Cakes, pies and rolls to

order. Doughnuts on Tues-day- s

and Fridays. Light

lunches and oyster stews

served. 2736 Fifth avenue.

West 1709.
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